
Yeeu Chang Enterprise Co., Ltd.
Auto LED lights, strobe light, LED day light, 3rd brake 
lights, LED warning lights, Auto flash lights 

Yeeu Chang Enterprise Co. was founded in 1990 and has developed into a versatile specialist in the development 
and manufacturing of automotive lighting and accessory products.

The company claims long experience and deep know-how in making high-quality products at factories in both 
Taiwan and China. It welcomes OEM and ODM orders from global partners. 

A strong R&D capability has helped Yeeu Chang develop and manufacture a wide range of products including auto 
LED lights, daytime running lights, LED third brake lights, LED warning lights, auto flash lights, LED/neon under-
car lights, neon lights, alarm horns, reverse speakers with voice IC, license frames with lights, decorative lights, 
diamond stickers, and other accessories. The firm claims that all of its products offer high quality and reasonable 
prices, and that it is able to supply the certification needed for different regional markets.

Its corporate philosophy, Yeeu Chang says, is “Quality First, Continuous Innovation, and Creation of Mutual 
Profit.” To meet the needs of an ever-changing market, the company never slackens in its effort to develop and 
produce the products demanded by customers all over the world.

To meet global market trends and enhance its market competitiveness, Yeeu Chang built a new factory in Jiashan, in 
China’s Zhejiang Province, in 1999. This factory, along with production facilities in Taiwan, turns out the products 
with advanced functions and distinguishing features (providing the firm’s core competitiveness) that have been 
developed by the in-house R&D team. 

Most of the firm’s products have passed international certification, including E-MARK and CE, and are designed to 
surpass IP66 waterproof standards.
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